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Blessings From the Southwest
“Many are the plans in a
person’s heart, but it is the
LORD’s purpose that prevails.”
(Proverbs 19:21)

Good news from gamerco

The summer season has started strong! In early May, a team from

Eastern PA & Maryland came out to continue working on the church’s roof.
It was an incredibly windy week, but they worked hard and accomplished
so much despite the wind. God is so good! Then, a team from Bethel
University (IN) came to do health & education clinics at Gamerco and
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Hooghan Nizhoni. They also gave Gamerco’s playground a facelift and
helped get Broken Arrow Bible Ranch (local church camp) ready for the
summer camping season!
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Prayer Requests & Praises
• Praise for how God is working in our church and community
• For continued wisdom and guidance as we lead our
congregation
• For teams traveling to the Southwest & the work that they do
• For us to continue to reach our community in ways that
fulfill both their earthly and spiritual needs

What’s been happening with us?
We are settling nicely into our roles as co-pastors here at Gamerco! Finding our groove in preparing and giving
sermons has been fun. We finished a series on the Gospel of John and now we are taking time over summer to focus on
discipleship. Our youth group has gained some new faces and we’ve been taking a deep dive into who Jesus is. Our
youth group girls are also starting a mural in our church. We love to see them being involved in and taking ownership in
the church. Speaking of taking ownership- our church and community members donated over 35 items for two different
auctions (one in-person & one online). Between the two auctions & a penny war, we’ve raised about $2,000 to put into
our building fund. We are incredibly thankful for everyone who bid on and bought items!
At the end of May, Haley officiated her very first wedding! Jake is continuing taking classes towards his MAPT.
One of our biggest goals for the summer is just to continue to get to know the people in our congregation and community
on a deeper level. We’re both enjoying hosting teams and getting to know people. To see the relationships they are
forming with the people in our churches and community is wonderful. God is so clearly working in and through their
lives and in our churches. We can’t wait to see what else God has in store for the rest of the summer!

Looking ahead
Keep up with us!
Follow along with what is happening
here at Gamerco and in our lives on our
Facebook ministry page!
www.facebook.com/gamercogoodnews
Join us for Sunday service at 10am/MST
on Facebook Live!
www.facebook.com/gamercocog

We have several more teams coming out this summer. One team
is hosting a Summer Arts Program/VBS at Gamerco and another is
hosting a VBS at Hooghan Nizhoni. We have a few teams coming out to
do work projects (fixing houses, updating the playgrounds at both
churches, and much more). Please pray that as these teams come to do
the work God has set out for them they can use every opportunity to
share Christ and bring people to know Him!
Blessings,

Haley & Jacob Day

